WSU Circle K International
Meeting Minutes
5:00PM, December 8, 2008 Hilberry A

CKI T-shirt Sale
Where: Student Center in the eating area
When: Tuesday, December 9
Time: 11:30am-2pm
Description: Selling CKI t-shirts to the WSU community! If you can help, send an email to Gaurav Mukhi, Membership Development Chair, at gmabsolute316@gmail.com

Keep a lookout for future events next semester. More information sent out over break:
- NCAA Final Four Volunteering at Cobo Hall and Ford Field
- Winter Blast Volunteering in Downtown Detroit
- Auto Show Volunteering at Cobo Hall

GOOD LUCK WITH FINALS and HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

FUTURE MEETINGS: MONDAY, JANUARY 26 at 5pm. Hilberry A – 2nd floor Student Center.

______________________________
If you have any questions please let us know at wsu.circlek@gmail.com
Sign up for events at www.cki.wayne.edu